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Abstrat
A simple proedure for evaluating the exitation energy and the spin transfer in heavy-ion
dissipative ollisions is proposed. It is based on a predition of the GEMINI evaporation ode :
for a nuleus with a given exitation energy, the average number of emitted protons dereases
with inreasing spin, whereas the average number of alpha partiles inreases. Using that
proedure for the reation
107
Ag+
58
Ni at 52 MeV/nuleon, the exitation energy and spin of
quasi-projetiles have been evaluated. The results obtained in this way have been ompared
with the preditions of a model desribing the primary dynami stage of heavy-ion ollisions.
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In intermediate energy heavy-ion ollisions at large impat parameters, a signiant part of the
initial kineti energy is onverted into heat inside the partners moving away from eah other in
the exit hannel. Nuleon exhange as well as nuleon-nuleon (NN) ollisions are responsible for
the dissipation of energy, reating two main exited fragments namely the quasi-projetile (QP)
and the quasi-target (QT) [1℄. Meanwhile, a fration of the initial orbital angular momentum is
transferred into intrinsi angular momentum (or spin) of the fragments.
Deaying QP's and QT's are observed as soures of nuleons, light harged partiles (LCP's),
intermediate mass fragments (IMF's) or ssion fragments for heavier systems, and γ-rays. Besides,
a third soure of partiles appears in the region between the QP and QT fragments (see e.g.
[2, 3, 4℄). The ontribution of suh an intermediate veloity soure (IVS) depends on the initial
angular momentum and masses of the olliding nulei in the entrane hannel.
Prodution of exited nulei with large spins and large exitation energies is important to study
the de-exitation properties of hot nulear matter. In partiular, the role of angular momentum
in the multifragmentation proess has been emphasized [5℄. The nuleus spin is usually evaluated
from the angular distribution of the emitted produts. Measurements using γ-rays [6℄, LCP's
[7℄ and ssion fragments [8℄ have been performed mainly at low bombarding energies, but sare
measurements exist in the intermediate energy range [9, 10℄. In this Letter, we propose a simple
proedure for evaluating the exitation energy and spin transfer in heavy-ion dissipative ollisions.
Binary dissipative ollisions in the
107
Ag+
58
Ni reation have been studied at GANIL in inverse
kinematis using a
107
Ag beam at 52 MeV/nuleon [11℄. For that purpose, the standard INDRA
setup [12℄ was modied to detet QT nulei reoiling with low kineti energies of typially a few
tens of MeV. Ten large area (5×5 m
2
) Si detetors, eah of them having four vertial strips,
were used for the detetion of QT nulei in disrete angular domains ranging from 3
◦
to 87
◦
.
They were plaed in the horizontal plane of INDRA. The mass of the seondary QT (QT residue)
was dedued from energy and time-of-ight (TOF) measurements. As in the 52 MeV/nuleon
107
Ag+
58
Ni reation the QP is expeted to be emitted at very forward angles, the rst ring of
the INDRA detetor made of 12 phoswih plasti sintillators (2
◦
<θ<3◦) was replaed by the rst
wheel of the CHIMERA detetor [13℄, mounted at a distane of 4 m from the target in a dediated
vauum hamber. The CHIMERA detetors onsisted of 2 rings of 16 Si detetor - CsI sintillator
telesopes, allowing for a better identiation of the atomi number of the seondary QP (QP
residue) in the angular range 1
◦
<θ<3◦. Event aquisition was triggered by the detetion of a
harged produt in one of the 10 TOF-Si detetors. The binary events were seleted by requiring
that the mass of that nuleus, assumed to be the QT residue, be larger than 20 u. Suh onditions
seleted peripheral and semi-peripheral ollisions. Only omplete events were kept in the analysis:
events with total deteted harge and momentum larger than 90 % of the inident harge and
momentum, respetively. In the following we will onentrate in studying the properties of the
primary QP. It has been reonstruted with partiles emitted in its forward hemisphere, their
ontribution being ounted twie. In doing so, most of partiles emitted from other soures are
assumed being not aounted for. For the data set onsidered in this work, the reonstruted
average primary QP harge is 47±2.
Let E∗/A and J denote the exitation energy per nuleon and spin of the primary QP, re-
spetively. For the purpose of the E∗/A and J evaluation proedure (in this paper referred to as
the proedure), the Monte-Carlo ode GEMINI [14℄ was used to simulate the de-exitation stage
of the primary QP. Standard presriptions were used with a temperature dependent level density
parameter [15℄. In the framework of that model and for a given nuleus, the knowledge of the
average proton and alpha partile multipliities, Mp and Mα, makes possible the estimation of
the exitation energy and spin of that nuleus: a given (Mp,Mα) ouple orresponds to a unique
(E∗/A, J ) ouple. Suh a determination is valid as long as the multipliities predited by GEM-
INI are not too far from the experimental values, and the onsidered partiles really ome from
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the nuleus under study. Similar attempts were made to determine the fragment spin by looking
at the ratio of H to He isotopes [16℄.
The multipliity of IMF's emitted by the primary QP is low ompared to that of LCP's
[11℄ : in the most dissipative ollisions studied here, Mp, Mα and MIMF are 1.71, 1.19 and
0.16, respetively, in the forward hemisphere. Consequently, the GEMINI alulations will be
performed allowing only for neutron and LCP evaporation (hydrogen and helium nulei) and no
IMF emission. Sine among the LCPs, the
1
H and
4
He isotopes prevail, further on we will mention
mainly protons and alpha partiles.
As predited by GEMINI, both Mp and Mα inrease with inreasing exitation energy. How-
ever, for a given exitation energy, Mp dereases with inreasing spin, whereas Mα inreases, i.e.
the higher the spin, the heavier the mass of the evaporated partile. Indeed, the best way for a
fast rotating nuleus to release its spin is to emit heavy ejetiles whih arry away high angular
momentum. Suh an eet of the nuleus spin on the probability of partile evaporation has also
been seen in [17℄. This opposite behavior ofMp as ompared toMα has been used in the proedure
to extrat the orrelation between the exitation energy and the spin of the primary QP. GEMINI
preditions an be used to draw the E∗/A vs. J urve assoiated with a onstant Mp, whatever
the multipliity of other LCP's. The same an be done for a onstant Mα multipliity. As shown
in Fig. 1, these two urves exhibit an opposite trend, their intersetion point dening the E∗/A
and J values. Using this orrespondene one an assoiate (E∗/A , J) values to eah (Mp, Mα)
pair measured in the experiment.
In order to nd out the evolution of E∗/A and J of the primary QP as a funtion of the
dissipation, the events were sorted aording to the QP residue veloity parallel to the beam,
determined from the energy and the mass estimated from a t performed on the stability valley.
The assoiated veloity spetrum has been divided in twelve bins of equal width, going from 0.88
to 0.99 times the projetile veloity VP . For these bins the Mp and Mα multipliities have been
measured and the E∗/A and J values have been evaluated using the proedure shown in Fig. 1.
GEMINI alulations were performed for a
107
Ag nuleus beause the reonstruted primary QP
has a mean atomi number of 47, as mentioned previously. No attempt was made to aount for
the slight variation of the mean value of the atomi number as a funtion of the QP veloity nor
for the width of its distribution. Suh an analysis is beyond the sope of this work, mainly foused
on the gross properties of the QP.
In the GEMINI alulations, at any given exitation energy, the harge of the QP residue ZresQP
is found to be pratially independent of the spin of the primary QP, suggesting that one an
determine the exitation energy of the primary QP from the measurement of ZresQP [11℄. Suh a
determination is presented as triangles in Fig. 2. The error bars displayed at QP residue veloities
of .88-.89 Vp and .94-.95 VP are estimates of the unertainty on the E
∗/A linked to an unertainty
of 2 harge units on the harge of the primary QP. The exitation energy an also be dedued
from the experiment by using the alorimetry method [19℄ : the exitation energy of the primary
QP is dedued from the kineti energies of the emitted partiles. In this evaluation, the neutron
emission has been estimated from the dierene between the mass of the primary QP, assumed
to have the same neutron to proton ratio as the projetile, and the masses of all de-exitation
produts [10℄. As one an see, the results of the alorimetry method, displayed as the hathed
band in Fig. 2, agree well with the results obtained from the atomi number of the QP residue.
Also a reasonable agreement with the values dedued from the LCP multipliities is to be noted
in the same gure (open irles dedued from the Mp and Mα multipliities and open squares
from MZ=1 and MZ=2 multipliities). However, the results obtained from the Z
res
QP harge are
slightly higher, partiularly above ≈ 2 MeV/nuleon. The experimental harge ZresQP aounts for
emission of LCP's as well as IMF's. From the experimental value ZresQP and using the E
∗/A -
ZresQP orrelation as alulated with GEMINI (taking into aount only LCP emission), we dedue,
in some sense, the exitation energy of a primary QP having emitted both LCP's and IMF's; a
fration of the experimental harge loss ∆Z = ZprimQP − Z
res
QP being assoiated with IMF emission.
At variane, the E∗/A dedued from the LCP multipliity measurements reets the E∗/A of a
primary QP having only emitted H and He isotopes, the exitation energy of whih is slightly
lower than the one of the same nuleus having emitted the same numbers of H and He isotopes
3
plus a few IMF's.
In Fig. 3, the open irles show the E∗/A − J orrelation extrated from the (Mp , Mα)
experimental data and the open squares the same orrelation extrated from the multipliities of
Z = 1 and Z = 2 partiles, using the same proedure. As an be seen, the spin inreases linearly
with inreasing exitation energy (exept below ≈ 1 MeV/nuleon) and reahes values up to 70-80
~ at exitation energies of 3-3.5 MeV/nuleon. This maximum value is of the order of magnitude
of the angular momentum at whih the ssion barrier of a
107
Ag nuleus vanishes as predited by
the Fast Rotating Liquid Drop Model [18℄.
The E∗/A − J thus extrated is ompared to the predition of the Sosin model [20℄, referred
herein as the model. This model does not assume full thermalization of the system of olliding
heavy ions. Instead, individual fragments (lusters) are thermally equilibrated. Therefore the
state densities an be applied for determining the onguration probabilities.
In the model a two-stage reation senario is assumed for a heavy ion ollision whih nally
reates "hot soures" of partiles. In the rst stage, some of the nuleons beome ative reation
partiipants either via mean eld eets or via NN interations. In the seond stage, these ative
nuleons may undergo oalesene, be transferred to the target remnant, to the projetile remnant,
or to some lusters reated earlier. Alternatively, they may esape to the ontinuum. The two
stages of the reation senario do not mean a time sequene, but only a fatorization of the total
probability of partiular ongurations of partile systems.
In the mean eld mehanism, one of the nuleons of the projetile nuleus or target nuleus
beomes an ative partiipant when running aross a potential window whih opens in the region
between the olliding heavy ions. Both size and time during whih the window remains open
depend on the proximity and relative veloity of the heavy ions along their lassial Coulomb
trajetories. These trajetories are alulated for the interation potentials (Coulomb and nulear).
In the NN mehanism the two nuleons, one from the projetile and the other one from the
target, ollide in their overlap zone, where - for ollisions at high energy and/or at large impat
parameters - the Pauli priniple beomes less restritive. The nuleons of suh a pair beome
reation partiipants. The probability of a NN ollision depends on the ross-setion of the NN
interation, the onvolution of the projetile and the target nuleus densities in the overlap region,
as well as on the available momentum spae.
The nuleon transfer proess is exeuted in a series of steps. A detailed desription of this
proess is given in [20℄. The luster oalesene proess is possible when two lusters running
along their trajetories are being trapped in a potential well.
A separate problem onerns the distribution of the exitation energy available at eah step of
the nuleon transfer proess. The total energy of the system is of ourse onserved along the hain
of transfers, but the exitation energies of individual subsystems vary aording to the partiular
reation Q value. For a given step k of nuleon transfer, the summation of the ground state
and kineti energies of fragments with their interation potentials alulated for the exit reation
hannel provides a value of the total energy orresponding to the internal degrees of freedom
(exitation energy) of the system after step k. After subtrating the total exitation energy of the
step k − 1, one obtains the orresponding reation Q value whih is divided among all involved
subsystems of mass A > 4, with probability proportional to the orresponding densities of states.
The orbital angular momenta and intrinsi spins of the primary reation produts are alulated
from the angular momenta of all nuleons of the system. The angular momenta of the nuleons
are alulated assuming a Fermi gas distribution and that the initial loations depend upon the
mean eld and the NN interation mehanism.
The model desribed above, oupled to the GEMINI evaporation ode, has been suessfully
applied for desription of reations in medium heavy systems [21, 22℄.
For the reation studied in this paper, the QP mass predited by the model is A = 107 ± 4
(peripheral ollisions); the ontribution of the IVS protons and alphas emission in the forward
hemisphere in the referene frame of the primary QP varies from 5 to 10% (depending on the impat
parameter). Note, that these model preditions justify the assumptions made in the reonstrution
of the primary QP and the hoie of a
107
Ag nuleus in the GEMINI alulations for appliation of
the proedure. However, energy is dissipated by the IVS. In the most dissipative ollisions studied
4
in this work, the model preditions lead to an exitation energy of the primary QP of ≈ 365 MeV,
whereas the energy assoiated with the IVS emission reahes ≈ 445 MeV. These results are quite in
agreement with a reent analysis performed on the
93
Nb+
93
Nb reation at 38 MeV/nuleon [23℄.
Looking in more details to the alulations, it appears that on average (20±7) nuleons originate
from the IVS, 60% of them oming from the QT nuleus nearly two times lighter than the QP one.
This explains in some way the weak evolution of the QP mass as a funtion of the dissipation.
In the simulations presented below, we use preditions for the primary dynami reation stage
without de-exitation of the primary fragments. We assume that the QP has reahed thermal
equilibrium (see e.g. [21℄) and that the evaporation of partiles does not hange its parallel
veloity, due to the forward-bakward symmetry of the angular distribution of the emitted LCP
in the QP frame. In onsequene, the primary QP veloity should be, on average, equal to the
QP residue veloity.
Preditions of the model for the E∗/A − J orrelation of the primary QP are displayed as
lines in Figs. 2 and 3. The solid line presents the model alulations when the events are sorted
as a funtion of the QP residue veloity and the broken line (Fig. 3) when data are sorted as
a funtion of the exitation energy, disregarding the QP residue veloity. The model preditions
are in better agreement with the exitation energies (Fig. 2) obtained from the atomi number
of the QP residue and from the alorimetry method, than with the ones obtained from average
LCP multipliities. It is likely due to the fat, as stated before, that the IMF's are impliitly
aounted for in the estimation of the exitation energy. For the QP spin values, the agreement
between the model and the proedure preditions is good in a broad range of exitation energies
(Fig. 3). A notieable disrepany is observed only below 1 MeV/nuleon. It should be pointed
out that the model assumes zero values for the projetile and target intrinsi spins, and therefore
the QP spin should vanish in the zero-exitation-energy limit. It is really the ase for the model
(broken line), where alulations were sorted as a funtion of the primary QP exitation energy.
Alternatively, when the alulations are sorted as a funtion of the QP residue veloity bins, the
QP spin vanishes at about 0.5 MeV/nuleon for both the model and the proedure. Suh an eet
ould be explained by utuations and orrelations between the spin and the veloity generated
by the reation mehanism.
In this work, the exitation energy of quasi-projetiles produed in the
107
Ag+
58
Ni reation at
52 MeV/nuleon has been estimated in two distint manners : from the alorimetry method and
from omparisons with GEMINI alulations, using either LCP multipliities or QP residue harge.
The dynamial Sosin model reprodues these results and the overall agreement gives ondene
in the evaluation of the primary QP exitation energy. The E∗/A − J orrelation is also well
reprodued by the alulations, indiating that the proedure is a powerful tool to determine the
exitation energy and spin of exited nulei from LCP experimental multipliities. The agreement
between the alorimetry method and the Sosin model implies that the ontribution of the IVS
partiles is low in the forward hemisphere in the QP frame, otherwise the LCP multipliities
should be higher and the exitation energy too. Dynamial alulations presented in this paper
reprodue the features of the primary QP soure, i.e. harge, exitation energy and spin. By
looking at the de-exitation step and luster formation and omparing with the data, it should be
possible to evaluate preisely the harateristis and properties of the IVS ontribution. It is also
important to explain ontribution of utuations and orrelations in the reation piture. These
are the goals of a forthoming paper.
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Figure 1: Mp = const and Mα = const urves in the E
∗/A exitation energy vs. J spin plane as
generated by the GEMINI alulations.
Figure 2: As a funtion of the QP residue veloity, the exitation energy of the primary QP
dedued from the harge of the deteted QP residue (blak triangles), from the alorimetry method
(hathed band) and from the (Mp,Mα) and (MZ=1,MZ=2) experimental data (open irles and
squares).
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Figure 3: Spin of the primary quasi-projetile vs. its exitation energy. For open irles the proton
and alpha partile multipliities were used, and for open squares the multipliities of Z = 1 and
Z = 2 partiles. Solid and broken lines denote model simulations. The solid line is the exitation
energy - spin orrelation obtained when data are sorted as a funtion of the QP residue veloity
and the broken line when data are sorted as a funtion of the exitation energy.
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